
MUNICIPAL BUII-DING LICENCE

PONDA MUN UNCIL

Renewaf Licence No., 412077-zOLB

Oritinal Licence No:4312015-2016 dated 28/O

Oatet tz| tt-!2017

licence is hereby renewed for carrying out the -
construction of building as per the encrosed approvar pran/prans in the property bearing survey No. 174/1
situated at Shantinagar, Ponda Goa.

The applicant shall strictly comply all conditions imposed in the Development permission/fechnical clearance
order No scPoa/P/3029lrihs-r6 dared oalo4l2oTs issued by the south Goa pranning and Deveropment
Authority
1- The applicant shall notify the council for giving alignment of the construction. Licencee and his

architect/Engineer shall be fully responsible to ascertain, before commencement of work, the correctness
of dimensions, area, Iocatron, exact position of the prot or rand on which construction is proposed. The
chief offrcer and /or officials of this council shall in no way be held responsible for the correctness of the
plot or land at any stage. lf required licencee may obtain demarcation from competent authority to carry
out demarcation.

2_ lhe construction should marntain the minimum prescribed horizontal and vertrcal clearances from any
,.- ' overhead electrical lines passing adjacent to the burlding.

3' All R C C. /structural works shall be designed and supervised by the Engineer who has signed the structural
liability Certificate submitted to the Municipal Council.

4_ No material of construction or earth from excavation or any other construction material shall be stacked
on the Public roads

5- The Building should not be occupied unl€ss the occupancy certificate is obtained from the council.
6- The construction Licence shall be revoked if the construction work is not executed as per the approved

plans and Statements theaein and whenever there is any false statement or misrepresentation of any
material pat;sed, approved or shown in the application on which permit was based.

7- The app,icant should construct a separate soak pit rn order to derivate in the sullage water
8- Any soak pit should be constructed 15 mts away from any well.
9- The ventilation pipe of the septic tank should be provided with Mosqurto net.
10- The applicant should connect the pipe line from therr latrane / W C's to the sewerage line at their own cost

when sewa8e line is commissioned.
11-The applicant should fix a board at a prominent place whenever the construction is started indicatinB the

number, the date, and the authority for which the Lrcence for development work has been granted.

- 2- All the buildinB material and other rubbish should be cleared from the construction site before applying for
the Occupancy certifi cate.

13-Water storage tank shall be provided with mosqurto proof lids over flow pipes. The lanks should be
provided with access ladders wherever necessary

14- overhead tanks /sumps are provided with mosquito proof lids and other pipe fittrngs without any hole for
the entry of mosquitoes. Outlet is to be covered by Mr-rslin/wire mesh. Ladder for inspectron of tank to b
installed if required.

15-The drains surrounding the plot if any should be constructed with PCC and should be covered with
removable R.C.C slabs of sufficient thickness.

16- The apPlicant should gift road vridenrng area to this Councrl before applying for the Occupancy certrficate,
if the applicant has utilized the extra F A.R in lieu of the road widening affecting the plot.

17-The applcant should plaster and paint the b'rilding internally as well as externally before applyinB for
Occupancy certificate. Exposed brick/ Laterite /concrete/stone /ashlars, masonry finish to buildings will
also be permrtted.

18-The applicant should provrde appropriate dustbins at convenient places accessible for the Municipal
vehicle for collection of garbage

19- Road widenrnB area shall be asphalted to the existing road level before applying for occupancy certificate.
20- Garages and parking areas shown in the approved plan shall be strictly used for parking purposes only and

should be easily accessrble to vehicles. No commercial activitres shall be allowed in these areas
21- Access up to the entrance of the buildrng to be paved and is provided with drainage facilities.
22- Space for Parking of vehicles should be clearly demarcated on the ground.
23-No Restaurants /Bar will be permitted in the shops unless a separate soak pit is provided besides

confirming to the rules in force.
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24- No commercial actiuties will be Permitted in the shops unless a

Council
zs- iii".por.r.v ,t 

"ds/existing 
buildings shown to be demolished

separate permission is obtained from this

in the plan are demotished belore applying

access. The aPPlicant

adequate oPentng tn

cted as indicated in the approved plans

outlet.
ns in the plot and should not block them at any

29- No soak pit or any other structure should come in the road widenin8 area 
r

30-The ptot boundary stto'ra u" to'aon"1-o"tiiy t-ontin'ou' tn""t tencing either of wood or metal durinB the

construction Period

3, ;"".";;;;;.1"" of compound wall should not obstruci anv pathway or anv publc

should make the necessary arrantements for smooth flow of rain water by keeping

r the approved plan The applicant shall inform this

utter5,
at the construction site before taking alignment

ork

36-No water shall be allowed to accumulate in any pit' depression etc at the site to avoid breeding orv

,a [",tnl'"tJ"en1 *" 
"pplicant 

desrres to construct a te nporarY store room he should obtain the permission of

the chief Officer by furnishinB relevant plans

38 All curing water/stored water used for construct

should be recovered to avoid breeding of mosquit

eating fish like'Kan katre'should be i

coverintl the iron drums/plastic tanks et

39- Licencec shalt ensure that all labourers

once in three months as required under section 7

enBage.l bV the contractor/developer/builder wrthc

the He,tlth Department ol, .ny u'tho'i'"d representative of Goa on demand The licence would be

withdrawn rn case the tuuo,t, 
"-ptoy"a 

do noi have valid health cards' and rf there is any area which is

unhealthy. AIso Agreement ,to'ri i" Jon" to 8et their btood tested immediately in case of fever and

ensure that full treatment is taken in consultation with NVBDC programme

40 Laborers to be provided with basic amenities like proper shelter' water for drinking and domesti'

purposes, proper sanitary conditions including toilet facilities

a, il'iiii" il"", o,i.n"l, 'ir"i".,"at, etc to aioid sta.nations and to ensure no mosquito breeding sites in

and around specially in unused items like tyres, bottles' tins' bottles' tins etc

., ili";;;,"ffi;;"1 0," ili" .""ti*"ed as per the speciricatrons requrred 
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H;:;:lffi"il;;;;;"-;;;;;;;'"w /reaka8e that courd Eive rise to stasnation and breedins or

council has its right to revoke the licence'

49 Before applyinB for the occupancy, completion

the drawings shall be obtained and processed
certificate from the Architect who has originally submitted

50- Before issue of occupancy numerous fruit bearinB

meter.

mosquitoeS.

43- Drain/nallah to be maintained clean around the site so that there is no blockage to flow of water' The
- 

grJient should Ue proper for drainage /flow and atso proper cleaning of water should be done'

44-;he health units at the respective levels should be involved in the planning process.

45- Compound wall should have smooth curve at the corner junction and its height should be maintained to

the satrsfaction of Councrl from sight distance point of view and should be brought to notice of Council

wellin advance

46-The council is free to lncorporate or direct /the applicant to follow any other conditions' in the public

interest for the safetY of the buildrnS/BunBalow

47- Periodical mosquito repelling activities shall be carried out durlng construction

48-The Council shall not be responsible for any misrepresentation in the plan and the Architect is fully

responsible to abide the byelaws and buildinB code and the sanctity of documents submitted and the

of trees should be planted and reach the height of 1
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51.The construction should be strictty as per the Municipal Bye-laws and Municipal Act and as per the

provrsionsofrelevantlawsinforceinrespectoftheopenspaces,set-backs'FARandconversionofroad
wideninE, parking basement mezzanine, stilt, heiEht etc'

52- tt will bc the resjonsibrtity of the licence holder / builder to maintain the proper set-back as per approved

plans/bye'lawsrespectiveofthefactthatthealiEnmentischeckedbyMUnicipalAuthoritydurinEtheline
out

53- lr will be rhe duty of the licence hotder to pay the fees in time and renew the licence. ln case there is any

revision of fees the same are to be paid before issue of occupancY

54- Licencee shall construct and maintain solid waste disposal facility in the said proposed complex The plan

of the same to be approved by the Council'

55- Licencee shall be fully responsible for structural stability and all kind of safety of entire construction and

even after completion of the construction

56-Li.encee shall take adequate precautions for safety of workers/labours and all other involved in the

conStruction
57- This construction licence is issued based on the condition that LIcENcEE and Hls ENGINEER shall be solely

responsible for the stability of the struclure and safety of all concerned and the chief officer and all his

officials are indemnified and kept indemnified forever aEainst any civil and or criminal liabilities and or any

kind of liability whatsoever in the event of any untoward incident or structural failure/collapse. This will

hold Eood (and will be valid) even tn case some or any prescribed documents inadvertently are not on

record (not received by Chi€f Officer)or wronBly submitted by licencee

v ;- Thrs construction licence ls iSsued based on the technical clearance order glven by PDA'

-59.1i.an."", his engineer and archirect shall take all necessary steps to see that structure is sound, safe and

stable

50-LicenceeandhisArchitect/Eneineershallbefullyresponsibletoacertainbeforecommencementofwork,
techntcat feasib'llity of the plot or land on which construction is proposed so that structure/construction is

stable, sound i fe The Chief Officer and /or officials of this Council shall be no way will responsible tor

same. lf requilgd cee and his Architect/EnBineer may be obtain opinion or report from experts

61- Adequate care) ld be endorsed in seeing to lt that in case of any contingencies there is proper in8ress

or eSress f9"B

62- The Party

segregaii#i Ga,bage in the said proposed Complex before applying for Occupancy Certificate'

63'Thislicenceisvalidforaperiodupto2o/08/2o18.RenewalifreqUiredshallbeappliedwithintheperiod
of the validity of the licence.

The applicant has paid the respective fees to the tune of Rs 1,45,613/- Vide receipt no 06202l06 Otd

_ 2610912077.

f;:t;ot;il:::"rr". rtation and provide 2 Nos of 24olts dustbins (Green and Black) for

G),
(Nalnatt(K. Naik)

Chlef Officer

S,,V
TO,

sMT. TILAEAI G. NARVEKAR

c/o KRrSnNA SHETYE

SHANTINAGAR, PONDA-GOA

Copy to,
THE HEAI-TH OFFICER,

PRIMARY HEALTH CENTRE

PONDA GOA




